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THE INSTITUTE OF PAPER CHEMISTRY
Appleton, Wisconsin
CONTINUOUS EVALUATION OF CORRUGATING MEDIUM
INTRODUCTION
As requested by the Technical Committee of the Fourdrinier Kraft Board
Institute, Inc., the reports pertinent to the continuous evaluation of corrugating
medium have been prepared by The Institute of Paper Chemistry on a bimonthly in-
stead of monthly basis since August 1, 1961. The current report presents results
obtained during the months of February and March, 1964, on 162 rolls of corrugating
medium representing the production of twenty-two machines. Each of these 162 rolls
of corrugating medium was evaluated for basis weight, caliper, Concora flat crush
(conditioned after fluting), H. and D. flat crush on single-faced board, and run-
nability. Runnability was measured by corrugating each roll under standardized
conditions on the Institute's corrugator into A-flute board at 600 feet per minute
with minimum tension. If unsatisfactory runnability occurred at. this speed, the
corrugator was slowed down in increments of 25 f.p.m. until satisfactory runnability
was obtained, i.e., no ruptured flutes. If the medium fabricated satisfactorily at
600 f.p.m. with minimum tension, further runs were made at higher tensions to
determine when cracking occurred. The higher tensions used were 0.5 lb. per inch,
1.0 lb. per inch, and 1.5 lb. per inch. Flat crush was determined on the single-
faced board obtained at a speed of 600 f.p.m. with minimum tension. The flat crush
results, in addition to supplying information about quality, will provide data
which may be useful in studying the relationship between Concora flat crush and
combined board flat crush for each participant's medium.
For each participating machine, the current machine averages associated
with the current period are shown for each test in Table I and presented graphic-
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evaluated is also given in Table I for each machine. The current machine average
is the mean of the test averages obtained on all rolls of corrugating medium
evaluated from a given machine during the current period. In addition to the
test data obtained for the various machines, Table I also presents the current
F.K.I. averages, cumulative F.K.I. averages, and the F.K.I. indexes. The current
F.K.I. average for each test is the mean of the current machine averages for all
machines participating in the study during a given period (excluding the current
machine averages based on the evaluation of fewer than three rolls of corrugating
medium as requested by the Technical Committee). The cumulative F.K.I. average
for each test is the mean of the current F.K.I. averages for the previous twelve-
month period excluding the average for the current period. The F.K.I. index for
each test is obtained as follows:
current F.K.I. average x 100 = F.K.I. index (%)
cumulative F.K.I. average
The F.K.I. index provides a ready means of comparing the current quality with
previous results. An index greater than 100% indicates that current quality is
higher than the average result for the previous twelve periods; an index below
100% indicates that current quality is lower than the average result for the
previous twelve periods.
The test results obtained on the rolls submitted from the production
of individual machines during the current period are shown in Tables II through
XXIV for Machines A through W, respectively. The maximum, minimum, and average
test results obtained on each roll are shown for all tests except basis weight for
which only the average is shown; in addition, the over-all average result for
all rolls submitted for a given machine is shown for each test. The latter
over-all averages are reported as "current machine averages." A cumulative
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machine averages for the previous twelve periods (excluding the current period).
Also shown for each machine in Tables II to'XXIV are the machine factor and machine
index which are defined as follows:
current machine average x 100 = machine factor (
cumulative machine average
current machine average ine inx 
x 100 = machine index (%)
cumulative F.K.I. average
The machine factor and machine index provide a means for comparing-the current
machine average with either the previous results for that particular-machine or
with the cumulative results for all machines, i.e., the cumulative F.K.I. average.
Page 26
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Shown below from Table I are the maximum and minimum current machine
averages noted for each test during the current period (February and March, 1964);
the current machine average represents the mean of the.averages for a given test
obtained on all rolls submitted from a given machine during the current period.
Also shown for each test is the current F.K.I. average which represents the mean
of the current machine averages for the current period and is indicative of the
test level being maintained by the industry as a whole to the extent that the
industry is represented by the participating machines:
Current
Maximum Current Minimum Current F.K.I.
Machine Average Machine Average Average
Basis wt., lb. 30.7 25.9 27.0
Caliper, pt. 12.4 8.7 10.4
Concora flat crush, p.s.i. 40.3 31.9 35.6
Single-face flat crush, p.s.i. 35.6 28.3 31.2
The runnability data for the 162 rolls evaluated during the current
period are summarized as follows:
Runnability
Less than 600 f.p.m. with minimum tension
600 f.p.m. - minimum tension
600 f.p.m. - 1/2 lb. per in. tension
600 f.p.m. - 1 lb. per in. tension
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In Table XXV a comparison of Institute and mill Concora flat crush test
results obtained on conditioned specimens is given for each machine for the current
period. The inclusion of these comparisons is made possible by the fact that
interested participants submit their Concora flat crush test results to The
Institute of Paper Chemistry. This affords each participant the opportunity to
review the level of agreement for his data with the levels shown for the other
participants. Data sheets for supplying this information may be obtained from
the Institute. Comparisons of this kind are a helpful adjunct to other calibra-
tion procedures. Shown in Table XXV are (1) the Institute and mill Concora
averages for each roll included in these comparisons, (2) the difference between
the roll average based on Institute data and that based on mill data, (3) the
Institute and mill averages based on all rolls included in the comparison, and
(4) the difference between these over-all averages.
The Concora flat crush data shown in Table XXV are summarized in Part
I of Table XXVI where for each machine the following information is given:
(1) Current machine average based on Institute data, (2) current machine average
based on mill data, (3) the average differences - that is, the difference between
the current machine average based on Institute data and that based on mill data,
and (4) the maximum difference encountered in comparing Institute and mill test
averages for individual rolls. In Part II of Table XXVI the average differences
given in Part I have been converted to per cent. Comparative data from the pre-
vious two reports are also included in Part II of Table XXVI. It may be seen in
Part II of Table XXVI that, for the current period, the highest average difference
of 11.7% was associated with Machine L and the lowest of 0.0% with Machine F.
In Table XXVII a summary of the agreement between Institute and mill
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from the previous bimonthly period are also included. The data shown for the
current period indicate that agreement between Institute and mill Concora data
was good. For example, it may be seen in Table XXVII that, for the current period,
18.2% of the comparisons of Institute and mill data differed by 1% or less, 36.4%
of the comparisons differed by 2.5% or less, and 72.7% of the comparisons differed
by 5% or less. It may be further noted that agreement for the current period at
the 1 and 2.5% levels was about the same as the satisfactory levels of agreement
for the previous period at these levels,.whereas agreement for the current period
at the 5% level was somewhat better than the agreement obtained during the previous
period at this level. The maximum difference of 11.7% noted for the current period
was approximately the same as the maximum difference of 11.6% noted for the pre-
vious period.
TABLE XXVII
SUMMARY OF AGREEMENT BETWEEN INSTITUTE AND MILL
CONCORA FLAT CRUSH DATA
Average Percentage Difference Between Percentage of All Machines Included
Institute and Mill Concora Flat Crush Within the Indicated Range
Test Resultsa Previous Period Current Period
+ .1.0 15.0 18.2
+ 2.5 35.0 36.4
+ 5.0 50.0 72.7
+ 10.0 95.0d 95.5
+ 11.7 100.0 100.0
aThe average obtained at the Institute was used as the reference in the calcula-
tion of the percentage differences.
cDecember, 1963, and January, 1964.
dFebruary and March, 1964.
Maximum percentage difference was 11.6.
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